Haemoglobin values and some biochemical parameters of different breeds and sexes of pigs in a tropical humid environment.
The serum values were determined of haemoglobin (Hb), total protein, uric acid, citrulline, and transaminases (SGOT and SGPT) in 47 boars and non-pregnant gilts of six breeds: eight pure Large Whites (LW), seven pure Durocs (DR), eight Landraces (LR), eight indigenous (IND), eight three-way crosses (LW X DR X Hampshire), and eight two-way crosses (LW X DR). The urea values of the serum were influenced significantly (P less than 0.01) by the breed and sex, the levels of Hb and SGOT were only affected by the breed. Besides, a significant (P less than 0.01) influence was found of the sex on the uric acid values. The total serum protein and the SGPT activities were not significantly affected by either breed or sex.